Distance to London
(kilometres)

Canadian Cities

Sarnia 100
Kitchener/Waterloo 110
Hamilton 125
Toronto 190
Niagara Falls 195
Windsor 195
Owen Sound 210
Barrie 250
Ottawa 565
Montreal 720

U.S. Cities

Chicago 630
New York 840

Directions to King’s

Eastbound or Westbound
- Exit Highway 401 at Wellington Road North
- Follow Wellington Road downtown until it ends at Pall Mall Street
- Turn left onto Pall Mall Street and follow for one block
- Turn right onto Richmond Street and follow for approximately 1.5 km
- Just past the gates of Western, turn right onto Epworth Avenue

Southbound
- Follow Highway 4 (which becomes Richmond Street)
- Turn left onto Epworth Avenue (1/2 block before main gates of Western)

Train, Bus and Air
- The VIA Rail Station is located in downtown London, near the corner of Richmond and York Streets
- The Greyhound Bus Terminal is located in downtown London, one block west of Richmond Street
- Both Richmond and University buses stop on Richmond Street near Epworth Avenue
- The London Airport is located about 10 minutes (by car or taxi) from King’s